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We  aJre  PROUD  of  the  fine  qoec,ord
our  AIumni  cu-e  mching.   The  AIM,lmnk  are
l,argaly  responsthZe  foqa  th,e  prestl`bge  thks
DepaJrtmend   emjOyS,  for  ",POm  thebr  reCOq~d,
of  a,ccomplkshmemts  rests  the  success
of  the  Forestry  Depa,rtment.
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ALUMNI  NEWS  BRIEFS
Shirley  W.  Allen,  JO9,  M.  F.  J29,  professor  of  forestry  at  the  University
of  Michigan,  plans  to  continue  his  teaching  and  extension  work  in  Michi-
gan.    He  states  that  he  makes  at  least  one  visit  a  year  to  a  major  forest
region  to  keep  up  to   date  on  protection  and  administration.
Andersen,  '32,  is  connected  with  the  Nysted  PeoplesJ   College  of   Dan-
nenberg,  Nebr`aska.
W.  M.  Beveridge,  '29,  left  the  Lincoln  National  Forest  in  April,  1932,
and  is  now  working  on  Ponderosa  Pine  Reproduction  at  the  Southweste1®n
Forest  and  Range  Experiment  Station.
Fred  E.  Boeckh,  '28,  reports  that  he  is  still  with  the  Burlington  Basket
Company,  and  that  he  isl  kep`t  busy.     He  is  still  a  footballl  fan  and  says,
ttBeat  Iowa  next  fallJJ.    Will  that  be  a  game!
Luther  Burkett,  '30,  says  he  is  now  serving  as  cllief  Of  Party  Of  a  type
map  crew  on  the  Trinity  National  Forest.
N.  K.  Clemmensen,  '26,  is  organizing  protection  on  the  Malvern  District
of  the  Southern  Kraft   Corporation,   Arkansas,   as  fi1-e   Warden  in  Charge.
Hs  is  also  making  a,  management  plan  for  this  area.
P.  M.   Garrison,  Ex.,   answeI'ing   Our  question  a,a  tO   future   Plans   says,
ttHang  on  with  teeth  and  toenails,  and  work  like  H              !"    From  other
sources,  we  hear  that  he  is  ttDoing  fine  and  running  the   show"   for  the
Great  Southern  Lumber  Company,  in  Bogalusa,  Louisiana.
Jerry  Griswold,  '31,  dropped  in  last  fall  and  is  still  the  same  old  ttGis-
borne.'J     Terry  is  loca,ted  on  the  Ouatchita,  Nationa,I  FoI®eSt,  Hot  Sp1-ingS,
Arkansas.
Arthur  Ho,1ding,  '31,  reports  that he  is  still  on the  Warm  Springs  Indian
Reservation  in  Oregon.    His  work  is  administrative,  dealing  mostly  with
fire  protection  and  road  building.     Holding  has  been  paddling  about  on
the sea of matrimony for about a year now-since February,  1932.
John Hough, '31, is  an assistant ranger  on the  Columbia  National Forest.
John  dropped  in  the  first  of  the  year  to  say  hello  to  the  gang,  and  left
for  the  open  spaces  again.
Dave  Ilch,  '31,  came,  back  from  California  by  plaJne  tO  spend  Chl®istmats
at  home,  and  dropped  in  to  see  the  gang  on  the  first.    Dave  is  still  with
the  Experiment  Station  at  Berkely,  California.
Harrold Newland,  '31,  isl assistant resident  manager  Of  the  Wayne  County
Operation  of  the  Wood  Mosaic  Co.  of  Monticello,  Ky.     He  has  been  pro-
moted  to  this  position  since  being  employed  in  March,  1932.    Recently  he
has  been  making  a  one  hundred  Per  Cent  Cruise  Of  a  tl-act  reputed  tO  COn-
tain  the  finest  virgin  hardwood  stand  in  the  count1-y.    TlliS  area  in  Wayne
I9doguanrtdys'
Ky.,  has  oak  and  poplar  up  to  seven  feet  d.  b.  h.    He  sends  his
to  the  gang.
I     H.  H.  Plagge,  '16,  who  is  with  the  Iowa  Agricultural  Experiment  Sta-
tion  here  a,t  Ames,  has  been  working  to  get  a  new  degree.    Last  August
h6  tacked  a  ttph.  D.JJ  after  his  name.    His  work  is  in  horticulture.
('lEdwin  Pohle',  '22,  reports  that  he  is  setting  up  a   system  of  property
identification  on  all  state  property  and  equipment  which  is  to  be  tied  in
with  accounting  control  and periodic  audits.    He  is  serving  as  State  Prop-
erty  Auditor,  State  of  C'alifolrnia.
Halrold  F.  Schollz,  '29,  will  be  stationed  at  the  Northern  Great  Plains
branch  of  the  Lake  States  Forest  Experiment  Station.    The  work  of  this
branch   is   primarily  that   of   afforestation  in   the   sandhills   of   McHenry
County,  North  Dakota.
Clyde  I.  Smith,  '31,  reports  that  he  is  examining  lands  that  are  entered
under  the  forest  crop  laws,  for  the  state  of  Wisconsin.
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C.  R.  Towne,  '25,  p1-OPheCieS  a  big  opening  fOl-  a  buIICll  Of  new  foresters
one  of  these  days  in  grazing  work.    We  hope  heJs  right.    He  is  Assistant
Supervisor  on  the  Routt  National  Forest.
F.   B.   Trenk,  '23,   boasts   a   new  daughter   who   arrived  last  November.
That  makes  three  now,  doesnJt  it,  Fred?    These  Wisconsin  foresters  donJt
have  a  chance  to  get  lonesome  it  seems.    Fl-ed  reports  meeting  seven  Iowa
State  men  recently.    He  is  still  in  connection  with  the  Univrsity.
R.  Dean Holtz, '30, has recently been tra,nsferred from the Klamath India,n
Reservation,  regon,  to  the  Fo1'eStry  Branch  o£  the  United  States  Indian
Service  at  Zuni,  New  Mexico.    In  his  present  capacity  he  is  in  charge  of
all  forestry  activities  on  the  1-eSerVatiOn  and  iS  Slowly  working  out  a  graz-
ing   management   plan.     Holtz   writes:   ttlncidentally   I   build   roads   and
bridges  and  operate  the  agency  sawmill,  and  at  odd  times,  I  repair  tele-
phones and do my  own office work.
t{This   agemcy  is  42   miles   southwest   of  Gallup,   New   Mexico,   and  only
reached by  dirt  roads."
ct          3E          ct
ANSIVERS  TO  TITOOD  YOU  BELIEVE  IT?
20.     holly
21.    sumach
22.     crab
23.     willow
24.     cotton  wood
25.    witch hazel
26.     locust
27.     redwood
28.     dog  woocl
29.    possum wood
30.    haw,  haw
31.     pear
32.    hazel
33.     filbert
34.    tulips
35.     olive
36.    filbert
37.     balsam
ii'
P           \
1.     spruce
2.    filbert
3.    boxelder
4.     hazel
5.     beech
6.    bav
LZl
7.  ,  plane
8.     +pine
9.     bass  wo'od
10.     yew
ll.    ash
12.     gum
13.     cypress
14.     sycamore
15.     dog  wood
16.     fir
17.     cedar
18.     peach
19.,     pawpaw                            rl   i          38.     oak
3!          3¬          3!
NOT  IN  VAIN
If  I  can  stop  one  heart  from  breaking,
I  shall  not  live  in  vain.                       ^'»'
If  I  can  ease  one  life  the  aching,
Or cool one pain,                                      ,
+`b,
Or  help  one  fainting  robin              -~  *
Unto his nest  again,                                    I
I   shall   not  live   in   vain.                          I.    Jr                    I   *!,I,ha
-Einily Dickinsoll.  +L
ALUMNI  DIRECTORY
1896
Sherman,   E.   A.--Associate   chief   o£   the   United   States   Fo1'eSt   Service.
He  received  a  doctor   of  science   degree  from  Iowa   State  C'o11ege  in  1928.
Address:    4103  Military  Road,  Washington,  D.  C.
1903
Secor,  A.  J.-County  agricultural  agent   £o1-  Van  Buloen  County,   Iowa.
Address:    Keosauqua,  Iowa.
1904
Merritt, M.  L.-Assistant Regional  Forester  of  Alaska  Region with  head-
quarters  at  Juneau,  Alaska.
1907
Balthis,  R.  F.-Assistant  state  fol®ester,  A.  &  M.  College,  College  Station,
Texas.
Kupfer,  Carl  A.-Sales  engineer  for  the  Nol®th  Coast  Dry  Kiln  Co.,  372^
Bryce  Ave.,  Portland,  Oregon.
1908
Baxter,  W.  F.--Farming  at  Galva,  Iowa.
Haeffne1-,  H.  E.-U.  S.  F.  S.,  Santiam  National  Fol®est,  Albany,  O1-egOn.
1909
Allen, Shirley W.-Professor of Forestry at University  of Michigan.   Ad-
dress:    School  of  Forestry  and  Conservation,  Ann  Arbor,  Mich.
McCullough,   Thomas  E.-Distl'ict   agent   for   the   Northwestern   Mutual
Life  Insurance  Co.,  Flagstaff,  Arizona.
1911
Barrett,  Robert  L.-Horticulturist  for  the  Kansas  City   Southern  Rail-
road,  323  S.  Ripley  St.,  Neosho,  Mo.
Freeman,  F.  G.-In  the  fruit  business  at  Santa  Ana,  Calif.
Hoffman,  A.  F.  C.-Supel'visor  o,I  the  Montezuma  National  Forest,  Man-
Cos.   Co]o.
Reynoldson,   L.   A.--Economist   with   the   Bureau   of'   Agricultural   Efr,
nomics,  LT.  S.  Department  of  Agriculture,  Washington,  D.  C'.
Smith,  P.  I.-County agent at  Redfield,  S.  D.
Whitham,  J.  C.-Supervisor  of  the  Beaverhead  National  Forest,  Di1]on,
Montana.
1912
Lessel,  I.  R.--Assistant  supervisor  of  the  Gila  National  Forest,   Sill,'?,a
City,  New  Mexico.
O'Bannion,  R.  A.-County agent  at  Park  Rapids,  Minn.
Olmstead,  R.  A.-In  charge  of  a  large  fruit  ranch  at  Dundee,  Ore.
Richmo,nd,   H.   H.-Owner   of   a  logging   and  mercantile   business,   Cass
Lake,  Minn.
Smith,  W.  A.-Whittler  State  School,  Whittier,  Calif.
Truax,  I.  A.~Investigative  work  at  the  U.  S.  Fo1-eSt  Products  Labora~
tory,  Madison,  Wig.
1913
Baxter,  L.  J.-Farming  at  Galva,  Iowa.
Clark,   H.   B.-President  and   Manager   of  the   Sioux-White   Motor   Co.,
Sioux  City,  Iowa.
Hense],  R.  L.-Paint  contractor,  Sam  Antonio,  Texas.
Ringheim,  H.  I.T=Monarch  Lumber  Co.,  Elrose,  Saskatchewan,  Canada.
Steffen,  E.   H.LHead  of  the  Forestry  Department,   Washington   State
College,  Pullman,  Wash.
Watts,. L.  G.-Director  of  the  Northern  Rocky  Mountain  Forest  Experi-
ment  Station,  Missoula,  Montana.
[88]
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1914
Hasse1,  W.  C.~Supel-intendent  of  Schools  at  Salem,  Iowa.
Hayes,  R.  W.-Professor  of  Fol'estry  at  North  Cal-olina   State  College,
Raleigh,  N.  C.
Nagel,   W.   M.-Fo1-eSt   Supervisor   of   the   Blackfeet   National   Forest,
Kalispe1,  Mo,ntana.
Schreck,   R.   G.-Seal-etary-Tl®easurer   Bay   Stl-aits   League,   Northeastern
Development  Co.,  Bay  City,  Mich.
Sterett,  J.  C.-Real  esta,te  dc,aler,  Villa  Pal~k,  Ill.
Von  Boskirk,  S.  S.-U.  S.  F.  S.,  Ephl-lam,  Utah.
Wolfel, E.  T.-Operating  a resort alt  Pend Ol'eille Lake,  Sandpoint,  Idaho.
Wolven,  R.  M.-Salesman  for  the  Standal-d  Oil  Co.,  Santa  Ana  ,Calif.
1915
Bode,  I.  T.-Iowa  State  Fish  and  Game  Warden,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Hansel,   H.   E.-County   engineel-   and   consulting   drainage   engineer   at
Bloo,mfield,  Iowa.
Harley,  Wm.  R.-Assistant  manager,  J.  C.  Baldridge  Lumber  Co.,  1415
West  New  Yo1-k  Ave.,  Albuquerque,  New  Mexico.
1916
Cassidy,  H. O.-U.  S. F.  S.,  304 Agl®. Bldg., Univel-sity of Arizona,  Tucson,
Arizona.
Cornell,  Harvey  H.-Landscape  a1-ChiteCt  and  Vice-President  Of  the  Mo1-ell
Nichols,  Inc.,  1200  2nd  Ave.,  Minneapolis,  Minn.
Geisler,  Max-Advel®tising  managel-  of  the  Harry  Altel'  Co.,  5204  Sheri-
dan  Road,  Chicago,  Ill.
McCarthy,  C.  C.-Assistant  city  engineer,  Ames,  Iowa.
Plagge,  H.  H.-With  the  Iowa  Agl-icultural  Experiment  Statio,n,   2215
Storm  St.,  Ames,  Iowa.
Plagge,  N.  O.-Owner  of  the  Plagge  Home  Furnishing  Co.,  104  E.  Main
St.,  Barrington,  Ill.
Rumbaugh,  W.  R.-Pal-ming  at  Collins,  Iowa.
Stokes,  R.   R.-Woods   foreman   of   the  Rutledge   Timber   Co.,   Coue1-   dJ
Alene,  Idaho.
1917
Hartman,  G.  B.-Plant  superintendent,   Creosoting  Divisio,n,  Long  Bell
Lumber  Co.,  311  Broad  St.,  De  Riddel',  Louisiana.
Quint, J.  H.-Dentist  at Glendale,  Calif.
Veach,  C.  H.-Teaching  in  North  Dakota.   Home:  Col'rectionville,  Iowa.
1918
Davis, E.  M.-Wood  technologist with  the  U.  S.  Forest  Products  Labora-
tory,  Madisom,  Wig.
Hadlock, F.  D.-In  charge  of  d'.-y kiln  operations  with  the  Westel-n  Elec-
tric  Co.,  506  Central  Ave.,  Cranford,  New  Jersey.
Rehmann,  I.  W.-Engaged  in  real  estate  business  4000  Edwards  Ave.,
Des  Moines,  Iowa.
1919
Po,shusta,  D.  C.--At  present  at  222  2nd  Ave.,  S.  W.,  Mason  City,  Iowa.
1920
Deming, Milo H.-With Great Basin Experiment  Statiol1,  Ephraim,  Utah.
Fleltcher,  R.  A.-With  the  ForemanJs  Fund  Insurance  Co.,  10  Murdock
Court,  Oakland,  Calif.
Ho,yer,  V. B.-Superintendent  of schools, Battle Creek, Iowa.
Moorhead,   John   W.-Metropolitan   Life   Co.,   3903   Solano   Ave.,   Rich-
mond,  Calif.
Morrell,  F.  W.-(Professional  degree.)    Assistant  fol®ester  in  cha,rge  of
Public  Relations,  U.  S.  F.  S.,  Washington,  D.  C.
Wall,  Lloyd   A.-Assistant   range  examiner,   coconino  National   Forest,
Flagstaff,  Arizona.
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1921
Avery,  IN.  C.-U.  S.  F.  S.,  Black  Hills,  South  Dakota.
cormany,  c.  p.-vice-president  and Buyer  for the  F1'ank  Pol-ter  Lumbel-
Co.,  1814  N.  Cent1-al  Park  Ave.,  Chicago,  Ill.
Fiske,  V.  C.-Teaching botany at  Utah University,  Salt  Lake  City,  Utah.
Helm, H. J.-With the  Tilden Manufacturing Co., Ames,  Iowa.
Ling,  Wen  Ming-P1'inCiPal  of  the  Provincial  School  of  Agl-icultu1'e  at
North  Lake,  Fukien,  China.
patrick,  o.  K.-In  cha1-ge  Of  CreOSOting  department  for  the  Long  Bell
Lumber  Co., De Bidder, La.
1922
Eggers,  W.  C.-With  the  sales  department  of  a, b1-anCll  Of  the  Long  Bell
Lumber  Co.
Gennell,  Robert  E.-Assistant  superintendent,  District  No.  3,  Prudential
Life  Insurance  Co.,  1107  Meye1~-Kisel-  Bldg.,  Indianapolis,  Iud.
Mo'ravets,  F.  L.-Pacific  Northwest  Experiment  Station,  on  Forest  Re-
source  Survey,  514  Lewis  Bldg.,  PoI-bland,  Ore.
Morris,  R.  D.-Assistant  range  examinel',  Lincoln  National  Forest,  Box
193,  Alamago1-dO,  New  Mexico.
Pohle,   E.   W'.-State   Property   Auditol',   Department   olf   Finance,   Cali-
fornia.
1923
Dunn,  Paul  M.-Extension  FoI-eSter  and  Associate  Professor  of  Forestry
at tile  Forestry  Scholol  at  Logan,  Utah.
Prout,  Clarence-With  the  Minnesota  Fo1-eSt  Service,  Old  Capitol  Bldg.,
St.  Paul,  Minn.
Trenk,  Fred  B.-Extension  Forester,  Ag.  Engineering  Bldg.,  University
of  Wisconsin,  Madison,  Wis.
Watkins,  E.  W.-With  the  Los  Angeles  Road  Department,_ 20012  Chase
St.,  Owensmouth,  Calif.
1924
Martin, C. W.-In the nursery business, Old Lynne, Conn.
Miller,   A.   F.-Assistant   supel®visor,   Chippewa   National   Fol~est,   Cass
Lake,  Minn.
Butter,  Frank-With  the  Frank  Pol-ter  Lumbel-  Co.,  Chicago,  Ill.
1925
Correll,   Lynne-Rangel-   on   the   Sam   BeI-nardinO   National   Fol-eSt,   Sky
Forest,  Calif.
Durrel1,  Glen  R.-Dist1®iCt  forester  in  Charge  Of  the  Southeastern  Forest
Pl-otective  Unit,  Oklahoma  Fol-est  Se1®ViCe,  Box  153,  Broken  Bow,  Okla.
Howell,  Joseph-SupelaViSOr  On  the  Hopi  Indian  Reservation,  Hotevilla,
Arizona.
Lough,   W.   E.-Assistant   managel®   of  the   Sun  Lumber   Co.,   818   Meta
St.,  Oxnard,  Calif.
Nelson,  De Witt-Assistant supervisol-of the  Shasta National Forest,  Mt.
Shasta,  Calif'.,  on  special  fire  investigation  work.
Townel,   Chas.   A.-Assistant   forest   supel'l-isol'   on   the   Routt   National
Forest,  Steamboat  Spring`s,  Colo.
1926
Barnos,ke,  Francis  M.-With  the  Wheelel-  Lumbel-,   Bridge  and   Supply
Clo.,  Box  391,  Hastings,  Nebraska.
Clemmensen,  N.  K.-Chie±l  warden  fo1®  the  Southel®n  Kraft  Co.,  623  Pine
Bluff  St.,  Malvern,  Arkansas.
Dolwney,   E.   J.-Woods  superintendent   of   the   Lollg   Bell   Lumber   Co.,
Many)  La.
Farnsworth,  C.  E.-Assistant  Professor  teaching  forestry  subjects  and
surveying  at  New  York  State  College  of  Forestry  at  Syracuse  University.
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Greet,  C.  H.-Salesman  fol-  the  Curtis  Co.,  338  18th  iv.  W.  Canton,  Ohio.
Harrison,  C.  L.-Forest  ranger  on  the  Spearfish  District  of  the  Black
Hills  National  Forest,  Savoy,  South  Dakota.
Hasek,  Miljov-With  the  S.  S.  Kresge  Co.,  3235  First  St.,  Beloit,  Wig.
Hogan,  Jack-Junior  fo1-eSter  On  the  Colville  National  Forest,  Republic,
Wash.
Kouba,  Theodore-White  Pine  Blister  Rust  Leader,  Wisconsin  Conserva-
tion  Commission,  Madison,  Wis.
Maclntyre,  G.  S.-Assistant  State  Forester  o£  Michigan,  Lansing,  Mich.
McKennan,  R.  B.-Assistant  Supel'visor  of  the  Wisconsin  National  For-
est,  Park  Falls,  Wig.
Meyer, Ruslsell E.-Chicago  Mill  and Lumber  Co.,  111 W. Washington  St.,
CThicago,  Ill.
Mollison,  Allen-Forest  supel®visol-,  Indian  Service,  Red  Lake,  Minn.
pickfolrd,   G.   D.-Assistant   silviculturist  with  the   Great  Basin  Experi-
ment  Station,  Hotel  Bigalow,  Ogden,  Utah.
Svendby,  Clarence-In  cllarge   Of   Clark   McNary  nursel®y  at   State   Col-
lege  of  Washington,  Pullman,  Wash.
Tharp,   Orlo   E.-Forest   Resource   Survey,   Mt.   Hood   hTational   Forest,
Portland,  Oregon.
West,  Wm.-Distl-ict  1-ang'el',  Idaho   National  Fol-est,  Roseberry,  Idaho.
1927
Fullerton,  Neil-J-uniol®  forestel-,  in  charge  of  blister  rust  control  on  St.
Joe  National  Forest.
Gibbs,  J.  A.-Extension  fol®este1-  and  instructor  in  forestry  in  the  C'oln-
necticut  Agricultural  Clollege,  Storrs,  Conn.
Hill,  Edwin-Salesman  for  the  Story  City  Butter  Tub  Co.,  Algona,  Iowa.
Hutchingsl,  GordslOn  C.-Owns  and  ope1-ateS  rainbow  trout  farm,  Routel  1,
IIenderson,  Colo.
Jackson,  Marion-Assistant  City  Manager,   1405  Clark  St.,  Il-on  Rivet-,
Mich.
Latham,  O.  I.-Instructo1®  at  the  New  York  State  Ranger  School,  W,aha-
kena,  New  York.   (On  leave  of  absence  to  study  for  a  M.  F.  degree  alt  Yale
U'niversity,  53±  Elm  St.,  New  Haven,  Conn.)
Mckinley,  Ray-Ranger,  Harney  National  Forest,  Keystone,  S.I  D.
McClaren,   Cecil-Chief   forestel-   for   the   Tomahaw'k   Kraft   Paper   Col.,
Tomahawk,  Wig.
Nagle,  John-Clearwater  Lumber  Co.,  Lewiston,  IdallO.
Rindt,  Charles-Forester  for  the  Nekoosa-Edwards  Paper  Co.,  Butte1®nut,
Wig.
Schipull,   Walte'r   L.-Technical   assistant,   Montezuma   Ntional   Forest,
Mancos,  Colo.
Turney,  George-Ranger,  Wyoming  National  Forest,  Bedford,  Wyo.
Vinton,  Everett-With Department  of  Consel-vation,  Milwaukee,  Wis.
Wiggins,  A.  V.-Taking  gl-aduate  work  at  Yale  University  and  Bevel-ly
Divinity,  12  Prospect  Place,  New  Haven,  Conn.
1928
Armstrong,   Ge'orge-Dist1'iCt   rangel-,   Angles   National   F'orest,    Sierra
Madre,  Calif.
Ball,   Do,nald  R.-RangeI-  in  aha,]'ge   Of  Moquah  Purchase  Unit  in  Wis-
consin.    Address:   U.  S.  F.  S.,  Washburn,  Wis.
Battell,  Sam-U.  S.  F.  S.,  Eagle  Rivel',  Wig.                            ,,
Boeckh,  F.  E.-Forester  and  timber  superintendent,r  Pu,I,1ingtQP .Timber
and  Land  Co.,  Burlington,  Iowa.                                                                   ,,
Iverson,  Ray  C.-Senio1-l'anger  in  Charge  Of  Purchase  Unit,`E`rigle  Rive1',
wi±'ahler,  I.  H.-Located  at  Storm  Lake,  Iowa.                              ,-tJy,i"I   I---I
Kreager,  Paul-Bureau  of  Biological  Sul-vey,  Washington,  D.i-a::  u' i -`; I
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Lau,  Victor-Pulp  and  paper  tester  for  the  Cl®own  Willamette  Co.,  Care
C.  W.  Inn,  Camos,  Wash.
Lepley, Wm.-Teaching  psychology at  Penn  State.
Lester,  Orville F.-Farming  at  Indianola,  Iowa.
Lundberg,  R.  0.-Edward  Hines  Western  Pine  Co.,  Box  146,  Bums,  Ore.
McGlade, Jim-Ames,  Iowa.
Meginnis,   H.    G.-Junio1~    fO1®eSter,    SIOutllern   Expe1®iment    S,tation,    348
Baronne  St.,  New  Ol®1ea,ns,  La.
Peters,   Geolrge-Salesman   for   a   Chicago   lumbe1®   COmPany.      Address:
Hyde  Park  Y.  M`.  C.  A.,  1400  East  53rd  StI'eet,  Chicago,  Ill.
Ratliff,  Mark-U.  S.  F.  S.,  Lal®amie,  Wyo.
Potty,  Holland-Forest  ranger  on  the  Nebl®aska  National  Foloest,  Halsey,
Nebr.
Sonner,  Orville-Farming at Hamburg,  Iowa.
Sullivan,  Walter   F.-Statistician  for   the   Associated   Indemnity   C'orp.,
351  Turk  St.,  Sam  Fransisco,  Calif.
Wicks, Walter-Electrical  Resea1-Ch  Products,  Inc.,  6th  St.  and  Hennepin
Ave.,  Minneapolis,  Minn.
1929
Battey,  Lawrence-Located  at  Shelby,  Iowa.
Beveridge,   W.   M.-With   the   Southwestern   Fo1®eSt   and   Range   Experi-
ment  Station,  304  Agr.  Bldg.,  University  of  Al'izona,  Tucson,  Ariz.
Chapman,  A.  G.-Teaching  botany  at  Ohio  State  University,  Columbus,
Ohio.
Christensen,  Irving  I.-(M.  S.,1931).    Home:  Eagle  G1®OVe,  Iowa.
Hansom,  Nat  B.-Junior forester  with  the  Indian  Service,  Rosebud,  S.  D.
Hollding,  Art-Forest  Rangel-  with  the   Indian  Service,   Warm  Sp1®ingS,
Ore.
Howell,  E.  M.-Forester  with  the  Pacific  Northwest  Experiment  Station,
Portland,  Ore.
Kulp,  J.  W.-Taking  gl~aduate  work  at  Iowa  State  C'ollege.
McCutcheon,  Allen-Ranger  on  the  U`ncompahgre  National  Forest,  Ute,
Colo.
Morey,  H.  F.-Northeast  For-eSt  Experiment  Station,  Silvical  Research,
335  Prospect  St.,  N'ew Haven,  Conn.
Olson,  Ro,y  W.-Chicalgo  Mill  and  Lumbe1®  Co.,  111  W.  Washington  St.,
Chicago,  Ill.
Scholtz,   H.   F.---I--I-Lake   States   Expe1®iment   Station,   Unive1'Sity   Pal-m,   St.
Paul,  Minn.
1930
Burkett,  Luther  B.---Junior  Fo1-eSter  On  Trinity  National  Forest,  Weaver-
ville,  Calif.
DeBower, Richard-Cook  County Reserve,  Chicago, Ill.
Diemer,  Jack-Forest  Fire  Research,  Lake  States  Experiment   Station,
St.  Paul,  Minn.
Hawking, V.  I.-Bank clerk,  2010  Robinwood, St.,  Toledo, Ohio.
Heacox, Edwin-Purchasing Department of the  Weyerhauser Lumber Co.,
care Longview  Hotel, Longview, Wash.
Ho'1tz,  Dean-,I-Forest  raIlger,  Indian  Service,  Zuni,  New  Mexico.
Klug,   wh.,   Jr.-Plant   chemist,   National   Lumber   and   Creosote   Co.,
Kansas  City,  Mo.
Lubberts, D.-Home :  Parkersburg, Iowa.
Marriage,  Lester-Temporarily  at  Ames,  Iowa.
Mickey,  M.  H.-Canada  Creosoting  Co,,   11716  85th   St.,  Edmonton,  Al-
berta,  Canada.
Millard,  Ned-Junior  forester,  Wyoming  Natoinal  Forest,  Daniel,  Wyo.
Nichols-,  Floyd  A.-Home:   R.  R.  3,  Montrose,  Colo.
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Pecaro,   George-Fol-estel-   and  engineer   for  the   United   States   Gypsum
Co.,  407  Main  St.,  Greenville,  Miss.
Runkel, Sylvan  I.-Tempo1'al®y Extension Fol-ester  at  Iowa  State  College,
Ames,  Iowa.
Smith,  Maynard J.-Okoboji,  Iowa.
Soderberg,  Cordon-Queal  Lumber  Co.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Stoeckler,   Joe-J-uniol'   fo1-eStel~,   Lake   States   Experiment   Station,   St.
Paul,  Minn.
Stoughton,  Margaret  (Mrs.  Abell)-Juniol'  forester,  Appalachian  Fol®cst
Experiment  S,tation,  223  Federal  Bldg., Ashville, N.  a.
Wambold,  Floyd  D.~G1-eenfield,  Iowa.
1931
Benson, Ellsworth-Home :  Randolph, Nebraska.
Boeger, H.-Workingl  on a fox farm;  care  G.  H.  Jensen, R.  R.  3, Box 408,
Tacoma,  Wash.
Brands,  Andrew-Tl-ee  tI-imming  in  Chicago.     Home:   4615  Centel-Pal-k-
way,  Louisville,  Ky.
Chase,  Clare'nce  D.-Home:  1614  4th  St.  S.,  Minneapolis,  Minn.
Chipman,  Russ,el1-Tempora1®ily  at  home  in  Burt,  Iowa.
Dodge,  A.  F.-Graduate  wo1'k  in  botany  at  Iowa,  State  College.
Carver,  Raymolnd  D.-Senior   fo1'eStel-  engaged  in  Forest  Products   and
Indust1-ial  forestry,  U.  S.  F.  S.,  F-orest  Pl-oducts  Laboratory,  Madison,  Wig.
Griswold,  Gerald-Assistant  I-anger,  U.  S.  F.  S.,  Hot  Springs,  A1®k.
Hough,  Jolhn  P.-Assistant  rallger,  U.  S.  F.  S.,  Columbia  National  For-
est,  Gooier,  Wash.
Ilich,  Dave  M.-CalifoI-nia  Fol-est  Expel-iment  Station,  U.  of  Califol'11ia,
332  Giannini  Hall,  Berkeley,  Calif.
Kruse,  Gerald-Home:   Monona,  Iowa.
McCormick,  Leighton-Home :  Bedford,  Iowa.
Moes`sner,  Karl-Home:   300  Blackhawk  Road,  Waterloo,  Iowa.
Mose1-,  Harold  C.-Junio1-  Fol®este1-,  Lake  States  Florest  Expeloiment  Sta-
tion,  St.  Paul,  Minn.
Newland,  Harrod-With  the  Wood  Mosaic  Co.,  Louisville,  Ky.
Priester,  F.  T.-Working  in  a  bank  at  Avoca,  Iowa.
Ro,che,  Lloyd-Home :  Alma,  Iowa.
Thielking,  Karl-Fellowship  at  the  U.  of  California,  Berkeley,  Calif.
Unser,   Ge'orge---T1-ee  Sulege1~}7,   Henloy  Vaughn-Eames,   NewaI-k,  N.   J.
Ziebarth,  Kurt-Fellowship  at  Penn  State  College,  Pennsylvania.
Zimmerman,  Elliott  W.-Home :   2350  G1-and  Ave.,  Davenpo1~t,  Iowa.
Smith,  Clyde-With  WiscollSill  CollSel-TTatiOn  Dept.,  Milwaukee,  Wis.
1932
An6ersen,  Helmer--Tempol'al'ily  at  llOme,   1333   Boyd  Ave.,  Des   Moines,
Iowa.
Coonls,  Hare,ld  S.-Tempol-al®ily  at  home,  Ames,  Iowa.
Dyksterhuis,  Edsko  J.-Botanist,  220  Bl'o,ad  Slt.,  Oshkosh,  Wis.
Giffen,  William  D.-Taking  gl®aduate  wol-k  at  Iowa  State  College.
Harmon,  Wendell-Tempo1'a1'ily  at  llOme,  Wave1-ly,  Iowa.
Hinkley,  Harry-Felowship  at  UniTel®Sit.y  Of  California,  Berkeley,  Calif.
Intermil1,  Webster-Taking  gl-aduate  wo1'k  at  Iowal  State  College.
Kline,  George-Teaching.    Home:  Lolls  Tl-ee,  Iowa.
Potter,  Ewart  D.-Assistant  Ra11gel',  Ronald,  Washington.
Schafer,  O.  Arthur-Tempol'aloily  at  llOme,  Fa1~ragut,  Iowa.
Suder, Robert G.-At home,  Chicago, Ill.
Swanslon,   Charles  M.-Tempol-arily   at   llOme,   1619   23d   St.,   Sioux   Cit.y,
Iowa.
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Garrislon,  P.  M.-Foreste1-  With  the   Gl-eat  Southe1-n  Lumbel-   Co.,  Boga-
1usa,  La.
Horton,  E.  V.-Assistant  I-egional  forester  in  charge  of  lands,  Region  6,
Portland,  Ore.
Isch,  D.  H.-Senior  forest  l®ange1®,  Park  Falls,  Wis.
Palmer, H.  S.-On  the Sitgreaves  National  Forest,  Stamlord,  Ariz.
Petheram,  H.  E.--TechlliC.1l  alSSiStant  On  the  Pike  National  Fol-est,  Colo-
rado  Sp]'ings,  Colo.
Pooh,   F.   J.-Technical   assistant   on   the   Sa.ll   Isabel   National   Folrest,
Pueblo,  Colo.
Fume,  Alfred-Oconto  Lumber  Co.,  headqua1-te1-S  Camp,   Townsend,  Wig.
Yeager,  W.  R.-Inspection  Engineel`  Westel'n  Electric  Co.,  Inc.,  635  Leet
St.,  S.  W.,  AtlaIlta,  Georgia.
"Like two cathedral towers these stately pines
Uplift  their  fretted  summits  tipped  with  cones;
The arch beneath them is not built with stones.
Not Art but Nature traced these lovely lines,
And carved this graceful arabesque of vines ;
No organ but the wind here sighs and moans,
No  sepulcher  conceals  a  martyr's  bones,
No  marble  bishop  on  his  tomb  reclines.
Enter !   The  pavement  carpeted  wi-th  leaves,
Gives back a softened echo to thy tread I
Listen!   The  choir  is  singing;  all  the  birds,
In  leafy  galleries  beneath  the  eaves,
Are  singing!   Listen,  ere  the  sound  be  fled,
Ancl learn there mly be WOrShiP Without WOrdS. ' '
-Lomgfcklow.
